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Windows 7 USB/DVD Download ToolWindows 7 USB/DVD Download Tool

With the prevalence of
large storage USB flash
drives, we can create a
Windows 7 installation
USB drive instead of aUSB drive instead of a
DVD. Having a small
USB operating system
installation tool is

i i hconvenient since the
DVD disk becomes
scratched and hard to
read after repeatedp
use. On a Search
Engine, type “Windows
7 USB DVD download
tool” and go to the Download the program.tool” and go to the
Microsoft web site.

Download the program. 



Setup WizardSetup Wizard

After downloading the Windows
7 USB/DVD Download Tool the
setup wizard window will open.
We choose the Next button to
continue.continue.



Ready to InstallReady to Install

We then click on the Install
button to load the applicatin..



Installing the ApplicationInstalling the Application

It will take several moments to
load the application.



Installation CompleteInstallation Complete

We should click on the Finish
button to end the loading
process.



Choose the ISO FileChoose the ISO File
We now should browse for
th Wi d ISO fil Wthe Windows ISO file. We
locate it and pick the Open
button.

When we see the source file in theWhen we see the source file in the
textbox, we choose the Next button to
advance.



Choose Media TypeChoose Media Type

We select the USB device
button to identify the USB
Flash drive where we want
to install the Windows 7
operating system.operating system.



Insert the USB DeviceInsert the USB Device

We insert the USB Flash
drive and pick the drive
letter from the list box. We
had formatted the USB
drive and named the flashdrive and named the flash
drive WIN7_HOMEPR for
the Windows 7 Home
Premium operating system.



Creating the Bootable USB DeviceCreating the Bootable USB Device

It will take several minutes
to create a bootable
Windows 7 bootable USB
flash drive.



Created SuccessfullyCreated Successfully

Eventually, the process will
be complete and we can
use the bootable USB flash
drive to load Windows 7
Home Premium to aHome Premium to a
computer. We closed the
window by selecting the X
in the upper right corner.



Checking the USB DriveChecking the USB Drive

We can view the files
on the bootable USB
flash drive and we
can see the typical
folders and filesfolders and files
found on a Windows
7 installation disk.
When we want to
i ll Wi d 7install Windows 7
with the flash drive,
we enter the
computer’s BIOSp
setup and change the
boot sequence to
USB device first.


